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I : 1
The Small Temptations

' Yield not to temptation seems to be Many little social rides seem to be
I I

one of the fixed principles of Charlie studing lots of fine young men and

l.indsbergh. Had he yielded in his young' women t:> the death daily, or!

boyhood, as many young men do, he' nightly. -

never could have reached the goal of I Lindbergh might have lost himself i
his ambition and made the 3,600 mile in the thousands of temptations that

trip alone over a wild, restless, roar- were in his reach, but if he had given

ing ocean. We try to imagine this of his time and .strength to the temp-

ts being one of the greatest dangers tations of today, he never would have

yet overcome by man. Still, the yield- l:a<l manhood enough to fly the ocean,

ing to a few of the small popular We say with Tennyson, "Cursed be

temptations of the day have caused the social wants that ,sin against the

even greater hazards than I-indhergh truth! Cursed be the social lies that

faced on his long flight. warp us from, the truth."

Something That Can't l>e Prohibited

The Lordship of the school autliori- liked. Such a person would doubtless
tie.-- is becoming more apparent day not make a good teacher,

by day. I Certainly, the school has the right,

1lut, unless we are mistaken, it has 1 to d< mand that certain rules of de-

struck a rock it can't move in saying j corui.i i>e observed by the teacher,

that a woman teacher shall not lovr j She si ould, not be a jazz belle; the

an>l marry. It is.just plain folly to school has a perfect right to restrict

try to enforce such an edict. her in that line. She should not be

To love and marry was one of Cod's , e>:pecte ! nor allowed to dance half

first commands, which has been ap- naked. Sin should not be permitted

proved' by every government?religi- to nit her dresses too far above her

ou- and civil?since our history be- knees, nor lake the lead in what is
I

pan. know as the new era of flying society.

And at this late day to see some If these thinks are all the schools are
urhool authorities trying to crown licinanding, that is alright. In fact,

themselves with the power to say it is the plain duty, because no teach

"Woman, thou shalt not love," looks tr should go into a community and
foolish, as well as unwise; because it up t |?. MM.j,,ty> bwause God
reverses the very course ol humun knows it is fast enough everywhere,

nature. It forces the teacher to lay Whpn it comes lovjnjir and mar _

«!. wn the highest aspiration of life ~yinKr it i(i , iuit(, Ullolher thinjf, u

it elf. It robs them of a freedom lady school teacher gets the chance to
tl.at must change their attitude to- mairy a good man, and one that she
ward life, government, and people, jia reslly sure is a good man, then

Who would want to send their child i she should lie allowed to marry him

to a teacher who had been denied the ] in the middle of the'term, or even in
freedom to love and marry, If she the middle of a lesson.
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The fact that schools often suffer When it eontes to running the'
by the employment of simple, indis- schools wffli teacher* who have been 1
creei frivolous flappers is forced to contracts that do not

why stern rules should be written for harmonize with the very forces of

the go\ eminent of real teachers with nature, and the robbing of the teach-

sense. er of flhe higher aspirations of life

It irlght be quite., as well if the will mean a eold, stern mechanical
school boards would ban the teacher training for (the child out of harmony

who drops out of college without ex- with every true phase of life.

|ierienc<* and goes out as a teacher
, ,

Teachers should be from the l>est
only to suck the marw boi.w of tht

class of people, and then be permitted
| coi'.WKiiiity until he can get some-

thing be te), to do. to he Just human folks.
"

,

What I)o the Tax Reformers Say Now?

That old big tax lie about North recent that they have traveled over
. .1 I

Carolina has been naicld to a sour the State and argued that no corpor-

apple tree by the R. J. Reynolds To-j ation could live in North Carolina on

hucco company which has decided to account of the excessive taxes charg-

move all its fac'ories from the Trust | ed against them. Hut Reynolds, the

Cradle State, New Jersey, and the largest and richest concern in our
|

old railroad Dominion, Virginia, to State is moving every thing here just

! Winston-Sulem, N. C. 'j£) jth» same.

We are anxious to what the Now we hope the Reynolds company

propaganda peddlers will get out of hus not been immunized against tax-

this to talk about. It has been so r.tion by our State bosses.

A "Head-Line" Year I
S:> far 1927 has b"en a great "Head hearts of the folks until they got

Liner." Of course it is hard to remem-1 ti gether about $15,000,000 to feed
I

j ber them all now. We can, however, the half million people who have no |

recall u few Nicaragua, Mexico, be- more to eat than a jaybird on Friday.
I ?jjr \u25a0 1?"""? I J

c'huso we were supposed to have had I We are great for war expenditure,

two wars down there. Then China i but have no appropriations for char-'
I «\u25ba I

got on top of the paper, and the I. ities. However, they did spare Mr.)

marines shouted, "We're goin to Hoover long enough from Washing-'
China, and have us a real yellow war. ten to go to the seen;; of the flood to j
Hut that all died down. l-,< lp manage the situation.

The destructive flood waters of the j The thing that has required moret

great Mississippi then began to ink than any other is the Atlantic

sweep over the rich valley, carrying flier. It will soon play out, and yet wej
hundreds to their death as well as have seven more toonths for headlines |

their horses and cattle. Millions and No body can tell exactly what will |

hundred of millions of dollars dam- 'ta; 1 next. It may be the fight be-'
i age was done to property. Under our j tween the lion and the bear as Eng-
| "*>J ? I * j

i plan of government, the whole nation land and Russia arc growling at each

Wrs rushing to send millions and whip , other. Russia has pinched England's ' |
the poor Mexicans and Chinamen, trade tale, and that will always make

Hut when it came to helping the dead John Bull bellow.,

and the dying in the flood, it was a There will always be plenty of ex-
different tune. The Red Cross and citement to keep the folks stirring,

other agencies had to soften the because dull times are over.

NOTICE i ministratrix of the estate of Theodore
| Roberson, late of Martin County,

Having this day qualified as Ad- all persons holding claims against

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
and

LICENSED EMBALMER
DAY ANI) NIGHT SERVICE

I have bouKht the undertaking establishment formerly owned
l>y Mr. F. L. Edwards, and have secured the services of Mr. Harper
Holliday, an expert funeral director ami licensed embalmer.

Excellent Service at Most Reasonable Price

B. S. Courtney
WILLIAMBTON,N. C.

Day I'hone 155 Night Phone 44

lands described as follows: On the
North by lands of Joe MedUa ea the
East by Jamesville and Washington
Land Co. on the South by JamesviD*
ancJ Washington Land Co. on the
north by Grimshaw Land containing
100 acres more or less and known as
Grimshaw Land, this being one-half
Grimshaw Land.

SECOND TH4CT: Bounded on "ha
North by J. E. Manning and N. R-
Manning and J. L. Coltrain, on the
latt by lands of P. E. Getsinger, on
the South by lands of W. G. Harbi-
son and the West ky W. G. Hardtsen

and Jno. R. Coltrain, containing 100

ccies more or less and known as J.
B. Griffin land.

This the 12th day of May, 1927.
HENBY C. JACKSON.

my-17-4t Trustee.
Wheeler Martin, Attorney.
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GUARANTEED
We rebuild shoes, an art that

has saved Americans thousands
of dollars in shoe bills in the
last five years.

No cobbling job?but as hign
grade work as comes from the
factory when shoes are new.

Do not risk health with damp
or wet feet during the ccld
spring months. If the uppers
are good, we can ggur
shoes new at less than half the
cost of a new pair.

PROMPT SERVICE

SALSBURY ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP
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X Ami About I

By JAMES D. TAYLOR I

WHAT DOES YOUR FACE RE-

FLECT?

My pastor recently told me about

a man who daily lived the ten com-

mandments and whose face reflected

them. The ten commandments could
U clearly read in th« man's face.

Stephen's face was like that of an

i-rigel when he was being stoned. He

v. as thinking of, and was very -near,

Jesus. Your face expresses some-

thing. What is it? Does it reflect

» wasted life or does it express a life

of clean thinking and clean living?

If you daily walk with God and ]

daily talk with God, your face will I
express the fact. But if you are a

gambler and a cheat, your face will

reflect the kind of life you lead. What

is reflected in the face of a little child

| whose every thought and act is clean ?

| You know what such a face expresses.

I The beauty or the evil blackness of

I yiiur soul will be reflee'ed in your

jface.

said estate are hereby notified to
present .same for payment to me on
or before the 7th day of April, 1928
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indeb-
ted to said estate will please make
immediate settlement.

IX3UDIE ROBERSON,
niy-10-6t Admrx. Theo.

Roberson Est. i
This 7th day of April, 1927.

666
is a Prescription for

MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEVER, I
DENGUE OR BILIOUS FEVER,

It Kilts the Germs

I NOTICE OF SALE

Inder and by'virtue of the authori-
ty contained in .that certain deed ot

trust executed to the widersigneu

trustee cm the 28rd day of May, 1924

by N. R. Manning and wife and of

record in the public registry of Mar-
tin County in Book Q-2 at page 123,
saiH deed of trust having been given
to secure a note of even date and
tenor therewith and the stipulations

. contained in said deed of trust not
ha\iag been complied with and at
the request of the parties interested

I the undersigned trustee Moil;
day, June 13th, 1927- at 12 o'clock
M. in front of the court house door m
the Town of Wilttamston, N. C. offer

i for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow-
ing described property:

A one-half undivided ir.terest in

UNEASYJLEEP
Herat Were Al to PSecee,"

Says lady Who Teßs How
Cardni Helped Her Whea

She Was Ru-Dowb.

Hopkins, a C.?Mm. GL W.Ammts,
of this place, says:

1 was suffering from speOs of
weakness These would come on me
suddenly and I would have to give
up and go to bed. For several
months Idid not sleep well at night
end got no reet from sleep. Iwas
very nervous. I could not bear the
West noise. Hie children worried
me. My nerves were all to pieces.

*1 had taken Cardui several tones
before, so I sent at onoe for scans
and began to take it again. At the
end of s short time I felt much bet-

' ter, so Ikept right on taking CarduL
[ When Iwould feel a nervous spell

comingon, I took it more frequently

1 can certainly say Cardui helped
me wonderfully, for after a time the
nervousnsss disappeared entirely. I
could sleep at night and my general
health was better. Myappetite pick-
ed up and Ienjoyed my meals, too."

Thousands of other woman have
told ofthe benefit they have receiv-
ed from the use of CarduL

,
Keep It

on hand, to take when needed
A mecHfline of long sstahHrfisd

merit; mild, harmless.
At all drug stores. NC-IM

200 TONS
<w

Land Plaster
CHEAP FOR THE CASH

*? c

C. D. Carstarphen &Co.

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS
Beginning Friday, June 3 Zome and Get Your Share To Close Out for 10 Days I
ekf 11 iaf lGf S Und chlldren '

s coats t0
?

One lot of ladies' and children's Some special bargains in ladies' One special lot of men's $3 and $40U a
- white canvas slippers; to go while and children's hats. You have never straw hats?this is the best you have

HALF PRICE . seen hats look so good for so low a ever seen at a price like
You have never seen coats so cheap asc 101 omy price. this?to go at J/OC

as this before. P air t/Ov

One lot of ladies's3.oo silk hose; ev«
cl°t^ou One lot of men's and boys'summer

colors: Black, brown, and OP
Special assortment of plain and yard IOC s "lts?Pay you to see them?to

gray; to close out at OOC fancy voil. You will find some extra .

C OSe ou a

3"Q ? o (u 1 AA nfce patterns in this assort- OCT Special lot of men's $7 and $8 ox- .

HALF PRICE

r air lOl* Jb ment; to go at, yard C 0, d 8 You this is the best A special value in men's and boya'
-

value even seen at this An union suits;.to go for
One lot of ladies' $5.00 and $7.00 .

? ..

price. Pair fpXm I/O r/vsoc 75c si.oo ,
Bizem some style, come ana we have your size in some style-comer pair. To close out , (CO OQ for only, m in and get you a pair; AO .

assortment of mens linen
'"j --

-
yard...?, OC to close out, pair su 'ts and summer pants. Come and

I HARRISON BROTHERS & COMPANY


